Penguin
Internationals
in Oxford
Story and photds by Charlie Krafft
John MacCausland and daughter Erin
topped a competItive 30 boat fl et to win
the Intemational Penguin Cia s championhip, ho ted by the Tred Avon YC in Ox
ford August 20-22. The light to moderate
westerlies, with major "hills to the nOlth
and south, posed a challenge to the 30
boat fleet, as leaders in one raee oft n tound
them elve at th back of the pack in the
next.

nizcr (uue to th
fir t-c1ass 1 b donl:
by the TAYC tatT
and e 'pecially dub
manager Vicky Van
Loa) and fini 'hed
eventh overall and
took hon rs a the
fir"t cia ic Pen
guin. Eleven of the
b at \-vere in the
dasc ic category.
HIgh
chool
sailor Kevin White
Rl'Gn Lynch und Kevin White lI'err Ihe (!ve1/I'~ lOp junior
( vema Park. MD)
,ailol'\", Winning a race alld fillhhing II til overall.
saileu an impre sive
. erie to win the Juniorlmomational ham duo. John and Erin Mac ausland won the
pi nship again tome taknt d competi- oVt:rall parent-child award. while J hn Wright
and daughter Laura were the tirst parcnt-ehild
team in a clas ic Penguin. The Mt c Ult lands
were at. awarded the Lawson Mem rial Tro
phy as the top famIly team, dedicated by U,e
cla s in memory of the laIc Walt r law l n,
who won the first thrc Penguin championhips in 1941. 1945. anu J 46. Judi and Bill
Law on, two f Walt and Dottie Law'on's
children, were on band for thl: award.

Penguin sailors in O,/hrc/ inell/ded Leigh Campbell. Ali Van Loo. Max
\Ic Ill/. ·tel; alld Ro\'e Blllder.. ol1.

Annapoli -ba cd 'al'or Jonathan Lion. Kevin als showed the eniors
Baltlert and daughter Annie sailed a con Ite will b an up and coming forcc
istent erie to take second over Chicago to reckon with. by winning the ti fih
ailor Steve Lavender and DIck race and finishing I J ,II overall. The
Tenner. tedt. who fini heu third and founh, ti ejunior teams are competing COI1
iderably more than in recent year.;
respectively. Past rntemational champion
Bud and ue Dailey came back from a cli \\ hich bode well for the future of
sa Irou first day dropping from second the cia .
The current growth area in the
to 14'h in race I as the W1J1U fi lied in fr m
behind. while rever ing directiol1'l several class. and repre ented by nine of th
Penguin Champs Erin alltl Johl1 MllcCaus/ul1d
teams competing, is the parent-child
time, to fini h fifth overall. Terry Barne
ailing with super crew and . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
North Sails designer John
200 I Penguin Internationals
The regatta benetitcd from a
Thompson fLni hed ixth
1..1 hniErin fa Call land RY 1-1-6-I-{Q)-4-7 20 pts.
$1000 grant trom CBYRA thaI
and won tbe final race.
2. JonathanlAnnic Rartl tt Y( .-3-4-3-6-(13)-1130
helpl:d defray the co t of tro
Barnes had the lowest eu3. tc\cLavender/ IIt:Matlton kokieIH20)-1-4-2-3-IO 31
phic and also 'ub 'iuized re
mulative score in the la'lt
4. Dick TenncrsLcdl Di. ne Hunt Skokil:2-9-3-7-11-5-(22)37
gatta favor for th conte tant..
four race and wa al'o the
5. BmlSul: Dailey PI A 14-( 18)- 7-2-7-II-g 3lJ
The Protest Comminee. chaired
top female kipper of the
b.Ter 'aBame/J1ImThompconE AI2-12-lDN.)-I0-4-2-141
by Ed Barbchenn, wa ready 10
'even who comp ted.
7, Daviu CoX/Su. ie Ilopkin TA
9-5-14-5-3-(25)-642
take on all comer, but wa. not
David ox wa able to
R. Aaron erini'lMiss Maule 4-4-12-' -(21 )-7-5 45
needed. a Lhe Penguin. are in
9, andy Rapp' farilyn Rapp kokid 0-2-1 -\}-5-(21 )-3 3
"defoctl .. from hi re"pondeed 1110 t amiable anu non-bel
sibilitie a a regatta orga10. SandylMa . Me llish~1 T e l 0-( 15)-13-R-1 0-6-9 56
tigerent birds.
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